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SENSORY INTERAC'rION: EM.PI.DYING ·rHE FORCED-CHOICE
PSYCHOPHYSICAL .tv'l•�TIIOD TO STUDY THE EFFECT
AUDITORY STIMUlATION HAS ON VISUAL
SENSITIVITY

"Sensory interaction"

0 �.1.r1

oc brorirlly d.c �.nrd :-i.s the funcLionnl

int�r��penrlcncc of the various sense modalities.

Simultaneous

stimulation of one sense modality �ill either inhibit or facilitate
the sensitivity of another sense modality.

There are rrBny types

of sensory interaction which can be postulated from the various
combinations of the senses:

for example, the effect of olfactory

stimulation on auditory sensitivity, the effect of visual stimula
tion on visual sensitivity.

During the 1930's, investigations

were made, especially in the Soviet Union, on all types of sensory
interaction.

These studies have been independently reviewed by

�an (1940), Gilbert (1941), and London (1954).
1'bere was little interest in the study of sensory interaction
during World War II, but this period was followed by renewed activ
ity in the subject.

Most of this research was conducted with the

auditory-visual modalities.

Brodgen, et.al. (Thompson, Voss, &

Brogden, 1952; Gregg & Brogden, 1958) studied the effect that a
white lizht stimulation has on auditory threshold, but found
inconsistant results and concluded that there was no interaction
effect.

Inaba and O'Hare have studied the differential effect of

sensory interaction.

Inaba (1958) studied the differential effect

of different tonal stimulations on visual acuity using eight levels
of intensity and frequency of tones.
1

She concluded that, under

2

her experimental conditions, sensory interaction does not exist.
O'Hare (1956), in studyinE'_; the effect a visual stimulation of
yellow, green, blue, and red light has on auditory thresholds, con
cluded that "this effect fa not wholly dependent upon the effective
brightness of the visual stimulus, but is relat"d in some compli
cated way to the particular spectral reeions of color and tone
conditions. "
In contrast to Brodgen et. al., O'Hare and Inaba' s work con
cerning differential effects is more meaningful for two reasons.
First, their work suggests that sensory interaction is not a general phenomenon, but is specific to certain spectral regions of
the stimuli.

-t

Secondly, a differential effect suggests a specific

and direct neurological interaction.

For example, studies which

show auditory stimulation affecting visual thresholds for white
lie;ht can be interpreted as the auditory stimulation making S
more alert and attentive.

Studies which show that auditory stimu

lation increases visual sensitivity to only a specific spectral
rec;ion indicate, however, that sensory interaction is more than
just the phenomenon of attention.
The early Russian investigator, Kravkov, observed that audi
tory stimulation had a differential effect on visual sensitivity
(cited by Gilbert, 1941).

He demonstrated that accessory auditory

stimulation of a 2100 d.v. tone at about 90 db heightens sensitivity
of the dark-adapted eye to blue-green light (520-530 mµ), and
lowers sensitivity to red-orange light (580-600 1rp).

Sensitivity

3

to extreme spectral red and violet, as well as to the yellow por
tions of the spectrum near 570 mJl, remained unchanc;ed (cited by
London, 1954).

An American study was conducted by Serrat & Karwoski

(1936) at about the same time as the Russian studies.

They reported

a loud tone of 410 cps produced no change in the visual threshold
for spectral lights of 506 and 710 mµ.

Serrat & Korwoski 1 s result

of no interaction effect with the 710 mµ light agrees with Kravkov's
findings, since this light fell within the extreme red region of
the spectrum.

A possible reason that Serrat & Karwoski did not

find an interaction effect with the 506 mµ light is that they used
a much lower frequency tone than Kravkov.
Dember (1960) provided evidence that sensory interaction is
dependent on the particular combi.nation of tone and light.

He

reported that Russian studies showed that sounds composed of
"harmonious tones" lowered the visual sensitivity to blue-green
light and heightened sensitivity to red-yellow light.

If the sound

was "disagreeable," the opposite effects were noted for each
colored light.

Dember, along with London ( 1954), was skeptical of

the validity of the Russian studies which have reported significant
results.
As an initial step to validate the Russian studies, Fisher
and Kamper1 undertook a preliminary study.
1

They used a 1000 cps

An unpublished report, "The Effects of Simultaneous Auditory
Stimulation on Absolute Visual Sensitivity," Western Michigan Uni
versity, Psychology Department, 1963.

4
tone at 100 db and a white noise of eq_ual intensity along with red
orange and blue-green light, and found both the tone and white noise
raised the threshold (lowered sensitivity) to the red-orange light,
but had no effect on the blue-green light.

The thresholds were

measured with the psychophysical method of limits.

Since the data

were based on observations from only a few subjects, the reliability
of the study was questionable.

As an attempt to extend and clarify

the results of the preliminary report, the present study was under
taken utilizing the forced-choice psychophysical method.
Dember (1960) advocated employing the forced-choice method
because it is less easily influenced by extraneous variables.

The

forced-choice method provides evidence that S has detected a target.
� is required to say more than just that he has detected a stimulus;
he must prove it by indicating where or when it occurred.

Also,

with the forced-choice method S needs no absolute criterion of
detection.

He need not establish a standard against which to com

pare an immediate perception.

His task is simply to note whir1

one of several alternatives is different from the others and S
does not intend to overcompensate for false positive or false
negative responses.

Blackwell (1953a; 1953b; 195lf) has measured

thresholds with both the "yes-no" methods (method of limits, con
stant stimulus) and forced-choice method.

He found the forced

choice method yielded lo,1er thresholds than the "yes-no" Methods
and was less influenced by irrelev2.nt v'.J.riables such as spacing
:...11<.1. ordering qf the stimuli.

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
The independent variables were a blue-green light with a domi
nant wave length of

487 mµ, an oranGe-red li0ht with a dominant

wave length of 604 mµ, and a 1000 cps 90 db tone.

Fig. l shows a

diagram of the experimental design which can be categorized as two
independent single factor experiments with repeated measures.

Two

Each subject in Group I was

groups of subjects were employed.

presented the blue-green light with and without the accessory tone,
while each subject in Group II was presented the orange-red light
with and without the tone.
The dependent variable was the visual threshold for the two
colored lights.

The threshold data were obtained by the forced

choice psychophysical method.

When using this method, a target

is presented in one of four possible locations, with the particular
target location determined randomly.

Sindicates when he has de

tected the target by. correctly identifying the position in which
the target has been presented.

When Sis not certain of the correct

target location, he is required to guess.

Five target magnitudes

are employed, with each magnitude presented about fifty times.

A

target is presented ten times at one magnitude, then at another,
and so forth, with the order of the blocks of ten determined at
random.

At the start of a block,� is informed of the target

magnitude.

The number of correct choices Smakes to each of the

five target magnitudes constitutes the threshold data.

A chi-square

test can be applied to the threshold data obtained under various
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GROUP I
BLUE-GREEN LIGHT
SOUND

SUBJECTS

NO SOUND
(CONTROL)

2
3
4

GROUP II
ORANGE-RED LIGHT
SOUND

NO SOUND
(CONTROL)

5
SUBJECTS

6
7
8

Fig. 1.

Diagram of the experimental design.
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experimental conditions to test for significant differences.

Or a

single threshold value can be computed by fitting a cumulative fre
quency curve to the threshold data.

(Finney,

1952,)

API'AHATUS

'I"ne experiment was conducted in a sound-treated room.

S sat

at a table facing an illuminated_l8 x 18 inch fused-opal elass
screen.

The screen was 19 in\...hes in front of Sand was contained

in a black enclosure situated on top of the table (see Fie;. 2).

A

chin-rest attached to the table stabilized S's head with respect
to the center of the screen.

The screen was illuminated at approxi

mately .06 foot-candles by a partially covered 15 watt, G. E. "cool
white" fluorescent bulb, locat:--d in a wall fixture 70} inches in
back of the screen.

Five vertical black lines, near the center of

the screen, marked off a row of four adjacent spaces defining four
possible target locations (see Fig.

3). A panel in front of� con

tained a row of four double-pole push button switches.

One pole

was used to connect the switches in series with a bulb located on
the chin-rest under S 1 s chin.

Whenever a button �as pressed, the

bulb glowed and its light was reflected by the screen to�' pro
viding her with knowledge that she had pressed a button sufficiently.
The other pole was used to record S's response by connecting each
switch with a separate pen of an Esterline-Angus event recorder.
The visual target was a circle, 3/4 inches in diameter, pro
jected on the screen by a Viewex slide projector containing a 150
Watt incandescent bulb.

Narrow band Wratten filters, mounted in

front of the projector, controlled the target wave length.
Wratten Filter #75

Kodak

provided the blue-green light; Kodak Wratten

8

PROJECTOR

AUDIOMETER

Fig. 2.

Illustration of the experimental room.

10

TARGET LOCATIONS
11
(I. 1/4 BETWEEN LINES;
11
LINES l/8 WIDE)

TARGET PRESENTATION
INDICATOR LIGHT
RESPONSE
INDICATOR LIGHT

Fig. 3.

Diagram of the viewing screen
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Filter J72 provided the orange-red light.1 Kodak neutral density
step filters ) mounted in 2 x 2 inch slides ) were inserted into the
projector's slide chamber to provide the various target intensities.
Seven neu.;ral density filters were used which corresponded to seven
discrete luminance levels (see Appendix A).
The projector was mounted on wheels ) which rode on two pairs
of model railroad tracks ) so the projector could be rolled into four
positions to project the target in one of the four positions ) a
contact was established with a pen of the event recorder to record
the target's location automatically whenever the target was presented.
To present the target ) a special system was employed to prolong
the "life" of the projector bulb.

This system maintained the bulb

at a low voltage ) so it constantly glowed well below threshold.

To

present the target ) a relay switched the bulb from low voltage to
full 110 voltage.

While the target was being presented, a light

appeared on the screen to inform§. of the presence of a target.
This light came from a bulb located on the chin-rest, and was
reflected by the screen to S.
For the auditory stimulus a Beltone 15-C Clinical audiometer
was adjusted to produce a 1000 cps tone at 90 db above the normal
threshold of hearing.

The audiometer was calibrated at the factory

to deliver the specified tone in a headset worn by S.
1Kod::;.:. ·1ratten Filters and their characteristics can be ob
tained fror;, the Eastman Kodak Company ) Rochester, New York.
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Two Hunter interval timers controlled the presentation of the
visual and auditory stimuli.

PROCEDURE
Eight female students from a psychology class at Western
Michigan University volunteered as subjects.
S first participated in a one hour practice session to acquaint
her with the forced-choice method.

During the·practice, E gave S

the following instructions:
"This is an e:x:periment to measure visual thresholds by a
forced-choice technique. I'm going to shine a target in one
of these four spaces (E illustrated the four possible target
locations on the screen). Corresponding to each space is a
push button on the panel in front of you. (E illustrated
how each button corresponded to a target position.) Your
task is simply to indicate in which position the target
appears by pressing the appropriate button. (E pressed
several buttons.) You will notice that each tinie you press
a button a light glows in the screen. (E demonstrated the
light.) This light is merely to inform you that a button
has been sufficiently pressed.
Now I'm going to shine the target in each of the four
positions so you will become familiar with the target and
the four possible target locations. You will not have to
press the buttons this time; just observe the target. (E
presented the target well above threshold in positions 1;
2, 3, and 4.) You may have noticed everytime I presented
the target, an indicator light appeared on the screen. This
li�ht is to inform you that I'm presenting a target some
where on the screen. The reason for this light is that not
all the targets will be as bright as the ones you have just
seen. In fact some targets will be so dim that you may think
you did not see them. However, each time I present a target
you must choose some location in which you feel the target
was presented. You may have to make a guess, but make a good
guess -- do not press the same button everytime you are not
sure you saw the target. On the other hand, this does not
mean that the target will not be presented in the same posi
tion several successive times, but it will not be presented
in the same position throughout the entire e:x:periment.
In order to acquaint you with the buttons corresponding to
the various target positions, I shall present the target in
all the positions, and I would like you to press what you

13
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feel is the correct button. (E presented the target well above
threshold in positions 2, 3, 4-and 1. The process continued
until S made four correct responses.)
Now I shall give you a dimmer tarc;et. There will be five
possible levels of bric;htness ranginG from filter 1, which is
the brishtest, to filter 5, which is the dimmest. Also I shall
be measuring the threshold under three possible conditions: a
no sound condition, a tone condition, and a white noise condi
tion. I shall presen:t;; the target ten times under the same
filter and sound condition. This series constitutes one block
of ten trials, and before beginning each block I shall announce
the filter and sound conditions. At the end of each block, I
shall announce the number of correct choices you made.
We will start with filter 1 under the no-sound condition(�
then presented a block of trials with filter l; no-sound). As
I mentioned before, one of the sound conditions was a tone,
and this block will be filter 1 under the tone condition (E
then presented a block with filter l; tone). This next block
will be filter 1 under the white noise condition (Ethen pre
sented a block with filter l; white noise). (Ethen presented
randomly, 26 additional blocks making a total of 30 blocks.
The 30 blocks were determined by presenting twice each of the
five filters under three sound conditions.)"
Within three days after the practice sessioi1, S was recalled.
This time§_ was instructed that the practice procedure would be
followed, except that there would be no white noise condition, and
she would not be informed of the correct number of choices after each
block.

S was dark adapted for fifteen minutes and given three warm

up blocks.
to S.

Then 50 blocks of ten trials each were randomly presented

(The 50 blocks consisted of five blocks for each of the five

filters with the two sound conditions.)
Neutral density filters l through 5 were used for all subjects
except Subject

4 and 5. For Subject 4, filters 2 through 6 were

used; for Subject

5, filters 3 through 7 were used. These modifi

cations were necessary because the practice session revealed that

15
thc�e subjects could correctl� detect 90 to 100 per cent of the
tarGets presented with filter 5.
The timing sequence for each target presentation is shown in
Fig.

4. At the beginning of the cycle, the correct target location

was recorded on the event recorder.

One-half second later, the tar

get and target indicator light were present for two seconds.

S

was then given as much time as she wished to make her response be
fore the cycle was repeated for the next target presentation.

For

the ex])erimental conditions when a tone was also presented, the
tone preceeded the target by 0.5 seconds and remained until the
target terminated.

Child and Wendt

interaction at this time interval.

(1938) found optimum sensory
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S 's RESPONSE
CHOICE
RECOf-:DED
INDICATOR
LIGHT

TIME (Seconds)

I
I
I
I

0

2

I
I
t
Target Indicator Light

I

TARGET
LOCATION
RECORDED
ON EVENT
RECORDE R

Fig.

4.

+

Diagram of the timing sequence.

1

I
3

I

RESULTS
Tne number of correct responses� made at each target luminance
level constituted the threshold data.

Tables 1 and

2

give the

threshold data obtained for each subject under both sound conditions.
To determine if the tone had any effect on the threshold, data
obtained under the two sound conditions were compared.

A chi-square

test was used to test the hypothesis that there was no difference
between the threshold data obtained under either the tone or no
sound condition.

The chi-square statistic for the i-th luminance

level had the following form:

I:j
I:j

(rij

-

n,lJ· P·l ) 2

n ij Pi
p
(1- i)

where rij is the number of correct responses and

n ij is the total number of responses at luminance
level i under the experimental condition j.

p.l

� r ..

J

lJ

� n ..
J lJ

the estimated probability of a correct response.
It was possible to use this chi-square test only if the data
obtained under the different experimental conditions involved pre
cisely the same target luminances.

This condition was met in the

experiment by using the same set of neutral density filters to
measure the thresholds under both sound conditions.
Using the chi-square test has two advantages over an alterna

tive approach for a�alyzing the data.
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The alternative procedure

,
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TABl.E l

2
Blue-green threshold data of the chi-square test (X)
for each
subject.
SUBJECT l
Lwninance
Level 1

N2

T

1

50

4e

2

50

50

3
4

37

35

.20

25

5

12

. 60

7.30

lb

18

<.01

9.54

.07

x2

P(x2)

.13

2

Total
SUBJECT 2
Lwninance
Level

2.04

P(X2 )
.13

N

T

1

50

2

50

48

50

3

36

2.04

41

1.41

22

31

.24

3.25

.06

.65

.76

7.35

.20

4
5

28

24
Total

luminance level is an arbitrary number which identifies the
density filters.
2The frequency of correct r0sponses for the r,ro-sound and Tone
conditions are given under the column headings N and T respectively.
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TABLE l (Cont. )
SUBJECT 6
Luminance
level

x2

P(x2)

2.04

.13

47

.21

.60

46

.15

. 70

2.40

. 76

N

T

1

50

50

2

50

48

3

50

50

4

48

5

47

Total
SUBJECT 7
Luminance
level

N

T

1

50

49

2

45

45

3

40

4

5

P(x2)
1.01

.3 0

44

1.10

.29

26

31

1.02

.30

30

23

2.00

.13

5.22

.39

Total

20

TABLE 2
Red-orange threshold data of the chi-square test (x2 ) for each
subject.
SUBJECT 3
Luminance
Level

N

T

x2

P(x2)

l

31

38

2.30

.15

2

29

34

1.07

-30

3

18

24

1.48

.22

4

17

16

.05

.82

5

11

11
4.90

.40

Total
SUBJECT 4
Luminance
Level

N

T

i2-

P(x2)

3

44

43

.09

.75

4

45

44

.22

.60

5

45

41

4.65

<.01

6

46

45

.12

.74

7

43

42

.o8

.78

5.16

-39

Total

(Table continued on next page)
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TABLE
SUBJECT

2 (Cont.)

5

Luminance
level

N

T

1

37

46

2

38

39

3

38

38

4

32

32

5

34

29
Total

f-

P(x2)

5.74

<.01

.06

.80

1.00

.30

6.80

SUBJECT 8
Luminance
level

f-

P(x2)

42

.07

.79

42

37

1.51

.21

37

54

.44

.50

1.27

.26

3.29

.69

N

-T

2

37

37

3

41

4
5
6

39

34

Total
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,-1ou id br' to compute a threniloJd vn Luc by i'i ttinu; the threshold data
to a cumulative frequency curve, e.g. normal oc;.i.ve, log normal ogive,
poisson sum, and then to use a! test to determine if there was any
difference between the threshold values obtained under the two sound
conditions.

However, by using the chi-square test, no assumption

was required about the form of the threshold data, i.e. poisson
sum or normal ogive, and random errors introduced in the curve fit
ting process were eliminated.
Tables 1 and

2

give the results of the chi-square test (x2).

The column headed P(x2) gives the probability that the difference
between the correct responses obtained under the two sound condi
tions could have occurred by chance.

An examination of this column

showed that there were only three significant differences at the .05
level.

Also two of these three significant differences were in the

opvosite direction to tnat preq1oted by J<r&vkov.
test was to sum the chi-squares for each subject.

A more critic.al
This was possible

since the sum of several chi-squares has a chi-square distribution
with degrees of freedom equal to the sum of the individual degrees
of freedom.

The total chi-squares for each subject are given in

Tables l and 2.
at the .05 level.

None of these total chi-squares were significant
The most critical test was the sum of all chi

square values of each colored light.

The sum of the chi-squares

for each subject presented the blue-green light was 24.26 with 20
df, and the sum of the chi-squares for each subject presented the
orance-red light was

2 0.604

with 20 df.

Neither of these

23
chi-square values ,,,as signifj_cant.

T:1e rcsul Ls failed to indicate

tha� for each colored li�ht there was a difference between the
threshold data obtained under the no-sound and tone conditions.

DISCUSSION
The results of this research failed to indicate that the tone
had an effect on the thresholds for either the blue-green or orange
red light.

Either the pheno�enon of sensory interaction does not

exist or the spectral region of the experimental stimuli was not
within a region in which sensory interaction occurs.

Some factors

to consider concerning the validity of the second hypothesis are
provided by contrasting this study with the preliminary study which
found that a tone and a white noise had a significant effect on the
threshold for the orange-red light, but had no effect with the
blue-green light.

These two studies differed in three aspects:

(1) the psychophysical method for the preliminary study was the
method of limits rather tn�n the forced-choice technique, (2) the
tone intensity in the preliminary study was 100 db; for the present
study it was 90 db, (3) in the preliminary study, the background
luminance on the screen was provided by a low-wattage incandescent
bulb which made the screen very yellow.

In the present study, this

light was replaced by a fluorescent bulb which produced a white
illumination on the screen.
Any of these differences could account for the difference
between the results of the two studies.
study by Fisher

(1964)

However, an unpublished

using the identical experimental conditions

as the present study, except employing the method of limits, found
no in�eraction effect.

This a�reement strongly indicates that the

24
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difference between the results of the preliminary study and the
present study cannot be attributed to a difference in the psycho
physical methods.

It also seems unlikely that the difference in

the tone intensities would account for the difference between the
results of the two studies.

The small physical difference between

the two intensities does not produce any appreciable perceptual
difference in the two tones.

Both tones can be classified as loud

tones.
A difference in the screen background luminance could account
for the difference in the results of the two studies.

The yellowish

cast of the background changed the wave length of the stimulus
light.

In effect yellow was "added" to the orange-red light so the

perceived wave length was difference from the projected wave length.
In the present study with the fluorescent light, there was no change
in the projected wave length.

The orange-red light of the prelimin-

ary study was then witnin the necessary spectral region for sensory
interaction to occur.
It should be noted that the above discussion is only specula
tive.

Since the preliminary study was unreliable, the result of a

sensory interaction effect with the orange-red light could be an
experimental artifact.

Only future research will reveal whether

or not sensory interact.ion exist in some narrow spectral region of
the stimuli employed.

'•

SU!t.:MARY

The

effect of a simultaneous 100 cps tone at 90 db on visual

sensitivity was investigated.
psychophysical method.

The study employed the forced-choice

Two groups of subjects were run; one group

for thresholds to a blue-ereen light, and another group for thres
holds to an orange-red light.

Earlier Russian studies revealed

that the tone differentially affected the threshold of colored
lights by raising the threslto1d for an oran:�e-red light and lower
inc:; the threshold for a blue-,;rcen light.

However, under the experi

mental conditions of the present study, no statistically significant
effect of a tone on the visual thresholds was found.
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APPENDIX A
Specifications of Koda.� neutral density filters employed in the
_ experiment.
Filter No.

Lu 1inance
Level

Density

Percent
Transmittance

J.

1

2.15

.70

2

2

2.30

.50

3

3

2.45

l.i

4

2.60

• 35

.25

5

5

2.75

.175

6

6

2.95

.125

7

7

3.05

.0875

Density =

l
loglO -------
Transmittance
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